Beck Family Collection. Papers, 1907–1944. 1 foot.
Family collection. Two accounts receivable ledgers (1907–1908) from the G. W. Beck General Merchandise Company; three scrapbooks (1912–1944) kept by Ethel Beck, containing correspondence and mementos from her high school days, and clippings regarding local events in the Miami, Oklahoma, area; and a high school diploma for Mabel Beck, Miami, Oklahoma.

Items:
"Happy School Days" Scrapbook (1921) belonging to Ethel Beck of Miami, Oklahoma High School, includes letters from schoolmates, photographs, news clippings, and mementos.

G. W. Beck General Merchandise Company Statement of Account Ledger Books, 2 (1907 and 1908), list customer names and accounts balances.

Scrapbook (1932-35) kept by Ethel Beck, includes news clippings from Miami News-Record, Joplin Globe and other newspapers regarding national, state, and local events. Scrapbook (1912-44) of news clippings from various newspapers primarily concerning local events.

Miami High School Diploma (1917) of Mabel Beck.